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Johanna Lindsey, the #1 New York Times bestselling author, presents a passionate novel of hidden

identities, family secrets, and love that transcends a fifty-year feud set in the 1880s in the majestic

ranchland of the Montana territory. Some young ladies marry for money and social standing, a few

lucky ones marry for lovebut Tiffany Warren is marrying to end a feud. Honoring her mothers

promise, Tiffany reluctantly travels west to meet her estranged father and his enemys eldest son,

rancher Hunter Callahan. Once the Warrens and the Callahans are united by marriage, both clans

will stop squabbling over a disputed strip of land. In the chaos of a train robbery Tiffany seizes a

golden opportunity. By assuming the identity of her fathers new housekeeper she can live with the

father she never knew and assess his true character, as well as that of the neighboring cowboy to

whom she is betrothed. But, too late, Tiffany discovers that the rivalry between the Warrens and the

Callahans has escalated when the Callahans steal the Warrens housekeeper as soon as she steps

off the train! Now, Tiffany, who is pretending to be Jennifer Fleming, finds herself living in the enemy

camp, under the same roof as her fiancÃƒÂ©. All too soon she learns her intended is a handsome,

sweet talking charmer whom she has to fight off because he cant keep his eyesor his handsoff

Jennifer. After Tiffanys charade is exposed she refuses to marry Hunter to end the feud. As Hunter

goes about claiming his rightful bride-to-be, he knows that although he loves two womenproper,

elegant Tiffany as well as spunky, passionate Jenniferhe has only one heart to win.
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"For her 50th romance Lindsey creates a memorable western, complete with a clan feud, ranchers,



miners, and a pair of stubborn lovers who discover the value of family and trust. The secondary plot

lines of old loves and dark secrets will keep readers turning the pages along with the joy of watching

a young, impulsive heroine mature into a strong western woman. With that special touch of Lindsey

humor and sexual tension, she wins her fansÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ hearts." (Romantic Times Book Reviews)

--This text refers to the Preloaded Digital Audio Player edition.

Johanna Lindsey has been hailed as one of the most popular authors of romantic fiction, with more

than 60 million copies of her novels sold. World renowned for her novels of &#147;first-rate

romanceÃ¢â‚¬Â• (Daily News, New York), Lindsey is the author of nearly fifty previous national

bestselling novels, many of which reached the #1 spot on the New York Times bestseller list.

Lindsey lives in New Hampshire with her family.

Surrender My Love is book #3 in the Viking series. It can be read as a stand-alone, but I

recommend reading Hearts Aflame (book #2) first. The characters in Hearts Aflame have a

significant role in this book and itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s nicer to have read their story first. Besides,

Hearts Aflame is a much better book.This was an odd relationship. Selig wandered to

ErikaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s home asking for help. He wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t being himself due to

injuries and fever. Erika had him lashed. He is soon rescued but wants revenge. So he asks his

people to kidnap Erika which they do. For most of the book Erika is SeligÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

prisoner. He keeps her in chains in his bedroom. Selig makes threats and wants to punish her but

he never does. She feels guilty, doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t say much, and wants to leave. This set up

was no fun. They donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t get to know and like each other. They just have this tension

between them for most of the book. Selig thinks he hates her. Then all of a sudden toward the end

Selig and Erika are having sex and like each other. I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t get to see why or how

they changed their feelings. It was empty romance. DidnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t do anything for

me.DATA:Narrative mode: 3rd person. Story length: 403 pages. Swearing language: none that I

recall. Sexual language: mild. Number of sex scenes: 1. Setting: 879 England. Copyright: 1994.

Genre: historical romance, Vikings.

AUTHOR: JOHANNA LINDSEY is a Romance, Historical Fiction, Fantasy writer. Book (1) FIRES

OF WINTER took you from the Celtics of Wales to the Vikings of Norway. Book (2) HEARTS

AFLAME from the Vikings of Norway to the Saxons of Wessex. This book SURRENDER MY LOVE

from Saxons of Wessex to East Anglia the home of Danes & SaxonsSEXUAL EXPLICITNESS



***compared to the previous two books, this was LightWeight** (marital relationship) "....his

manhood was revealed...." (and) "....pleasure drawn from each thrust..."GENRE: Romance,

Historical Fiction.SETTING: Wessex and East Anglia 879 A.D.CENTRAL CHARACTERS: SELIG

HAARDRAD is first born to Garrick and Brenna Haardrag. His features are more like his Celtic

mother as opposed to his Norwegian father. He spends his time traveling between Norway and his

newly built residence near his brother-in-law and sister's Wessex manor. ERIKA HARALDSSON, a

Dane, lives with and manages her brother's manor in East Anglia. Her personality is civil as

compared to being authoritative and she is exceptionally beautiful.SYNOPSIS: Selig voluntarily

travels to the Danish King on a mission for Saxon King Alfred. His group is attacked on the way and

Selig is left for dead. Having been revived, he seeks shelter at the Haraldsson manor where he is

tortured and accused of being a spy rather than being welcomed. Selig's sister rescues him and

takes him severely wounded back to Wessex along with Erika Haraldsson by way of a knife at her

throat.WHAT I LIKED: Erika's shadow is a great person to know IF you want your neck broken.

Kristen is a handful (just like her mother). Sexual descriptions toned down as compared to previous

(2) books in this series.WHAT I DID NOT LIKE: Did not like the way that the circumstances

surrounding Selig's initial rescue were written.I give this book (4) stars. This series continues to be

on my fav list. This author is on my fav list. I appreciate that the author chose to lessen the powerful

sexual narratives in this book as compared to the previous (2) books.

Johanna Lindsey certainly knows how to write...and her writing is very good as always, but this third

in the Haargard family trilogy was disappointing from a story standpoint compared to the second

one ("Hearts Aflame") to which I gave 5 stars. This one tells of Kristen's brother, Selig, a

womanizing and very handsome Viking now living with his sister and her husband, Royce, a Saxon

and friend of King Alfred. He has decided to stay in Wessex and build his own house there, but

while he has time on his hands, he agrees to serve as a Danish interpreter for King Alfred's mission

to propose marriage alliances to some Danish noblemen to seal the peace. But the small group that

departs with Selig is set upon by thieves and all are slain save for Selig who gets a nasty bump on

the head and ends up being mistakenly thought a spy. Worse, while suffering from his head injury,

he seeks help from Lady Erika of Gronwood who orders him to be lashed. Staved, fevered and

nearly dead, Kristen comes to his rescue. She captures Erika so that Selig can have his vengeance

on her once he recovers. Selig is not really capable to much more than embarrassing Erika and due

to King Alfred's intervention, Selig must set her free or marry her. He decides on marriage. At this

point I was stymied. I could not see any chemistry between the two nor any great developing



romance. It just wasn't believable. Selig seems a bit shallow and Erika was uninteresting and at

times an unreasonable shrew. When Selig finally declares his love for her, I was bored. So sorry to

see a great series end like this as I loved the Haargard family.

I liked this series but poor Selig the Blessed; not sure how blessed he is. He gets almost killed in

Hearts Aflame and now again poor guy can't get a break. Anyhow I did like the story of how Lady

Erika is sorry once she learns that Selig was telling the truth. Selig is a ladies man for sure but

doesn't really know any other way since women fall at his feet because of his looks so now he finds

a woman that doesn't. Her guilt and then her embarrassment when he seeks his revenge keeps her

from falling right away. Loved the back and forth between these two and Kristen's sticking up for her

brother; I also love that Brenna & Garrick; and Kristen & Royce are in the story also. I like reading

how the characters from previous books are doing.Diamondgirl
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